
VILLA ALLA
MYKONOS
KALAFATIS

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

Alla Estate is situated on a plot of 7.000sqm and is located between the hip beaches of the island,
Kalo Livadi and Kalafatis.  This unique estate comprises 2 adjacent buildings, covering a total of
1500 sqm.
The Estate is decorated to the highest standards in luxury, with chic decor and tastefully furnished
indoor areas, complete with boho-style touches.  The elegance and beauty of the colorful gardens,
the rocky cliffs and the breathtaking sapphire colour of the Mykonos Sea, combine to create a
marvelous ambience here.

A maximum of 30 guests can be accommodated in the 13 en suite bedrooms, which include 8 double
bedrooms, a Honeymoon suite and 4 Executive suites, all surrounding the pool area and spread over
the 2 buildings.  Highlights include the large infinity lake shaped pool with Jacuzzi, a pool lounge
area with BBQ, and a garden event area that can host up to 700 guests, complete with its own
chapel and helipad.  There are two sheltered dining and lounge areas with amazing sea views,
a modern gym overlooking the Aegean sea, a spa room and a welcome hall also amongst the many
features.

With its absolute privacy, breathtaking location and professional first class services, Alla Estate is
the ideal venue for marvelous vacations and magical celebrations!

ACCOMMODATION 

Pool level
Two spacious living rooms with minimal white furnishing
Two dining rooms
Two fully equipped kitchens
One Professional kitchen of 30 m2
Two double en-suite bedrooms with sea view/sunrise, visible even when lying in bed (1 is disabled
friendly)
Two guest W.C.

Upper level
Honeymoon suite (60 m2) with female/male bathrooms private terrace (40 m2)
Second master suite (Juliette), (55 m2), spacious bathroom & a ‘Juliet’ balcony with unrestricted sea
views
Open plan executive suite (50 m2) overlooking the sea & the villa’s garden with Jacuzzi on its private

https://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-alla


terrace

Garden level
One apartment of 150 sqm with two double en-suite bedrooms with kitchenette,  living room, W.C
and private terrace.
One apartments of 110 sq.m. with two double en-suite bedrooms with kitchenette,  living room, W.C.
and private terrace.
4 double en suite bedrooms
Kitchenette
Living room
Gym
Spa room
Personnel accommodation (3-5 people-personnel)

OUTDOOR FEATURES

Large lake-shaped infinity Private Pool (length 22m) featuring a water bar, equipped with hydro-
massage & reverse swimming while enjoying 180°stunning and unrestricted sea and sunrise views
Heated Jacuzzi of 6 independent seats, adjacent to the pool with infinity sea view
Pool side zone (600m2), including a 400m2 relaxation area with sun lounges & pool bar as well as
200m2sheltered pergola with BBQ, rotunda dining table (16 people) & rest corners with sea view
Lounge & dining shaded veranda with BBQ (220m2)
Garden flat Area (1200m2) with a private minimal chapel overlooking the endless blue sea
Pool side zone supporting facilities | 2 changing rooms, 2 WC & 2 shower rooms
Unlimited parking capacity & 2 covered parking spaces
Helipad(heli landing spot in the garden event area, next to the chapel)

SERVICES

First class 24/7 concierge service by enthusiastic & helpful lifestyle experts 
Daily housekeeping and linen and towel change
Use of Heated Jacuzzi with 6 seats
Gym Use 24/7
Wine Cellar Facilities use
Movies/ Music / Book Library
Organic bathroom personal care products
Hand Picked Bio Garden products

EXTRA SERVICES

Private Chef, Cook, Butlers, Waiters
Car Hire & Chauffeur services
Massage, Therapeutic & Beauty Treatments | Care products of international luxurious brands
Spa room facilities use | Bath rituals | Reiki | Aromatherapy
Salon services | Personal shopper
Yacht hire & assistance at the nearby mooring facilities
Jet & Helicopter Rental
Personal training | Yoga session | Pilates | Dance & Aerobics | Spinning | Aqua Aerobics | Tai Chi
Outdoors training & Sports (Football, Basketball, Cycling, Holistic exercise)



AMENITIES

Fully air-conditioned in all indoor areas
High Speed Wireless Internet
8 LED Smart TVs with Satellite
Smart Music System Via Airplay (Indoor & Outdoor zones)| Movies/Music/Book Library
Playroom 
Modern fully equipped Gym in sheltered open area with splendid sea & garden view 

Luxurious Spa room for absolute relaxation moments with locally crafted timber features.

DISTANCES

Organized beach Kalafatis: 400m
Organized beach Kalo Livadi: 2min drive
Airport: 10min drive
Mykonos Town: 15min drive
Port 15 minutes by car

HOUSE AREA 
1500 m2

30 GUESTS

13 BEDROOMS / 14 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
7000 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 10.00€

REQUEST FORM

https://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/villa-alla

